
this week’s ConstruCtion equipment speCials

Mosinee, Wi
715-693-3015

Contact Brent Krautkramer @ 715-551-9446, Jim Barry @ 715-551-7893
or Mark Wisinski @ 715-281-9824

on any of these items and also call if you are looking to sell any of your used construction equipment!

mini-exCavator deals! new arrivals! around the lot!

1980 International TD-8 Series E Dozer, Open ROPS, lever
steer, 16” pads, 3 speed, rear aux. hyd. 93” siz way blade, 59
HP diesel, 17,150 lbs. Purchase with or without 5 yard scraper!
......... $14,995 Dozer, $5,995 Scraper or $19,995 pkg. Deal!

USeD Cat E70 Excavator, 17.5” wide tracks,
28” bucket w/4 teeth, 5’-7” stick, no
auxiliary hydraulics, 52 HP Mitsubishi diesel,
14,300 lbs .......................................$9,500

2008 JLG 450AJ Series II Articulated Boom Lift,
45’ lift height, 25’ reach, 33x15.50-16.5 industrial bar
tires, 30”x72” rotating basket rated @ 500 lbs., GM gas
engine w/LP gas option, 16,120 lbs ............... $25,900

2004 Komatsu Galeo D39PX-21 Dozer, Open ROPS w/
side and rear screens, 25” wide pads, good U/C, 3 speed
powershift, 10’-6” six way dozer blade, operators station
heater, rear hitch, 95 HP, 19,030 lbs.................. $32,000

2006 Kobelco SK35SR-3 Mini Excavator, Cab w/heat &
A/C, 2 speed travel, 11.75” wide rubber tracks, 67” front
dozer blade, 12” & 18” pin-on buckets w/teeth, aux.
hydraulics, 28.4 HP, 8,380 lbs. Only 987 hours!....$26,995

2013 John Deere 35D Mini-Excavator, Open ROPS,
68” dozer blade, 12” tracks, 2 speed, mechanical Q/C
with 12”, 18” and 30” buckets, aux. hydraulics, 28.6 HP
Yanmar diesel, 7,760 lbs................................ $26,995

JUSt In! 2001 Sweepster Tow-A-Vac Parking Lot Vacuum/
Sweeper, 18” wide vacuum head, 28” dia. Gutter brush, Kohler
18 HP gas engine w/electric start, single axle trailer mount w/
2” ball hitch, 4’x5’ hopper, beacon ................................$2,595

1995 John Deere 310D Loader Backhoe, Cab w/heat, 4x4,
extenda-hoe, 30” bucket w/5 teeth, flip over stabilizer pads,
4 speed w/shuttle, single joystick control, 2 lever backhoe
control, aux. hydraulics, 70 HP, 14,150 lbs ..............$19,500

Mosinee, Wi
715-693-3015

®

YOUR PARTNERS ON THE JOB!

Used White 588 PloW, 5 bottom, spring
auto reset, semi mounted, spring coulters
...................................................... $2,450

Used landoll 7431 Vt Plus Vertical tillage
tool, 29’ working width, rock flex disc
gangs with 22” disks, rear rolling basket
.................................................... $29,950

Used case ih 4200 soil Finisher, 21’
working width, front roll flex disk gang with
scrapers, spring rest shanks with 9” bolt
on shovels, 5 bar spike tooth shanks with
9” bolt on shovels, 5 bar spike tooth finisher
.................................................... $11,900

Used Kuhn Krause 4800-9 landsaVer disc
chisel, 9 spring auto reset shanks with 4”
twisted shovels, hydraulically controlled
front disc gang, 5 bar spring tooth finisher,
light package, walking tandem with 9.5L-
15.1 implement tires, pintle hitch. Never
been in the ground, like new condition!
.................................................... $18,900

Used landoll 1550 deeP riPPer, 7 shank,
spring auto reset, spring cushion front
coulters ......................................... $9,950

Used case ih 2500 ecolo-til, 3 point
mounted, deep ripper, 5 spring auto reset
shanks, 5 spring auto reset coulters
...................................................... $8,950

Used unVerFerth 1330 Flex coil, 6 shank strip
till, spring reset feted coulter, spring reset
shanks, individual rolling baskets, closing feted
coulters, gauge wheel, markers, 1330 flexi coil
air cart, 2 compartment, mounted on 3 wheel
cart with 16.5L-16.1 diamond tread tires, strip
till tool bar ...........................................$12,900

Used John deere 693 combine corn head,
6x30” rows, light package, dual drive
.................................................... $10,900

Used harVestec 4308c chroPPing combine
corn head, 8x30” rows, light package,
dual drive .................................... $15,900

Used John deere 925F 25’ full finger
combine header with Crary air reel
.................................................... $15,900

Used neW holland 740c-30’ combine
header, single drive...................... $21,500 Used John deere 635F Flex head,

35’ width, single drive, FORE/AFT,
light package................................. $8,950

Used gerringhoFF rd1200 Fb combine
choPPing head, roto disc elite XL, 12 row,
30” folding head, horizon head sight, LED
light package, poly snouts ........... $67,500

Used John deere 922 combine Flex head,
22’ width, finger auger, dual drive, FORE/
AFT, light package.......................... $7,995

Used case ih 1020 Flex head With crary
AWs-2000 air system, 30’ Width, finger
auger, 2 extra sickles, FORE/AFT, extra parts
.................................................... $15,900

Used gehl Fb 88 recutter bloWer, 540
PTO, conveyor type upload, 2 screens,
54” blower..................................... $1,895

Used haybuster 2665 shortcut bale
Processor, small 1000 PTO drive, hydraulic
deflector control, hydraulic bale loader
on rear, adjustable slug bar, rear light kit.
Like new...................................... $19,500

Used miller nitro 5275 selF-ProPelled sPrayer,
four-wheel drive, 90’ front mounted booms, 1400-
gal stainless tank, Raven viper controller, 10 section
booms, 15” nozzle spacing, fence line nozzle, foam
markers, pressure washer, Cummins engine,
rinse tank, hand wash tank, chemical inductor,
380/90R46 tires and fenders .................$189,000

Used John deere 9600 combine, 2-wheel
drive, cab, heat, air, AM/FM radio, instructor
seat, rock trap, straw spreader, bin
extensions, 30.5L-32 front tires, 18.4-26
rear tires 2592/1635 hours.......... $29,500

Used John deere 9600 combine, 4x4, cab
with heat and air, instructor seat, Harvest
Track, AM/FM radio, bin extension, rock
trap, straw chopper, 18.4R38 front tires with
duals, 16.9R-24 rear tires ..............$17,900

Used John deere 9510 combine, cab with
heat and air, AM/FM radio, two wheel drive,
Green star monitor, rock trap, bin extenders,
chopper spreaders, 30.5 - front tires, 14.9-
24 rear tires................................. $37,500

Used case ih 1660 combine, 2 wheel
drive, cab, heat, air, instructor seat, Case
AFS yield and moisture monitor, rock trap,
spreader ...................................... $12,900

Used neW holland t8.350 auto command tractor, CVT transmission,
luxury performance cab, electric adjustable external rearview mirrors,
360 LED lighting with front HID, dual beacon light, auto guidance ready,
Nav II with 372 REC WAAS, large color monitor display, engine block
heater, severe duty fuel filter, 50 KPH, front 3 point and PTO, five electric
remotes, 1000 RPM PTO shaft, suspended axle, hydraulic trailer breaks
...........................................................................Call For a Great lease!

Used John deere 5400 selF-ProPelled choPPer,
RWD, cab, 4 range hydro transmission, hydraulic
spout rotation, spout deflector control, J knife
cutter head, rotary air screen, 18.4-6 front tires,
12.4-24 rear tires, 7 foot hay head with swivel
gauge wheels, 3 row narrow corn head with
row guides...........................................$19,900

Used neW holland t8.320 deluxe cab; manual rear-view
mirror; rotary beacon; auto-guidance ready; engine block
heater; 18 forward speed; standard drawbar; hydraulic
pump; 4 electric remotes; 540/1000 PTO; 480/80R46
rear tires; 380/85R34 front tires; front fenders; rear wheel
weights; front weights...........................Warranty available!

neW gerringhoFF Rd830, 8 row chopping
head, 30” spacing, yellow in color
..............................Call For a speCial priCe

neW neW holland t9.565 tractor, luxury performance cab,
performance lighting package with LED cab roof lights,
beacon light, auto guidance, power shift transmission,
large armrest display, cold weather starting package,
high capacity drawbar, 4 electric remotes, high capacity
hydraulic pump, power beyond, Michelin 710/R42 duals,
ballast package, ground speed Sensor.................. in stoCk!

Used John deere 7130 tractor, 4x4, cab,
heat, air, quad range transmission with
4 speed power shift, 2 cab doors, 8 front
weights, front fenders, 380/85R24 front
tires, 460/85R38 rear tires........... $32,500

neW neW holland cr7.90 combine, IntelliSense combine automation, corn/bean, 40 KPH
max road speed, front differential lock, 2 speed powered rear axle, IF1250/50R32 front
single tires, IF85O/60R26 rear tires, axle extensions, platform extension, heated floor mat,
leather operator seat, satellite radio, variable speed high power feeder drive with dynamic
feed roll, abrasive wear elevator with grain cam, in cab electric fording grain tank 326 bu.
with abrasive cross auger and abrasive bubble up auger, 22’ 4” abrasive wear unload
auger, pivot spout unload to adjust grain flow 3’, fan bottom shield, round bar abrasive
concaves, adjustable rotor vanes with abrasive package, corn/bean sieves with remote
adjustment, straw chopper and chaff spreader, adjustable straw chopper deflector, dual in
cab displays, factory complete auto guidance package ................ Call For a speCial priCe.

Used neW holland t7245 tractor, four wheel drive, cab
with heat and air, mechanical suspension seat, power-
shift 40 KPH transmission, 10x45 KG front weights,
front fenders, 380/85R30 front tires, 480/80R42 rear
tires, 112” bar axle, 3 sets of mechanical remotes,
3 point, top link, 540 and 1000 PTO..............$89,950

Up to $7,000 in Rebates!

15’ 6” of Dig
Depth!

Contact Brent Krautkramer @ 715-551-9446,
Jim Barry @ 715-551-7893 or Mark Wisinski @ 715-281-9824

clearance row

gehl rt175 comPact tracK loader,
cab, heat, 2 speed transmission,
auxiliary hydraulics, 12” tracks,
hand controls, 68” low profile
bucket with bolt on cutting edge,
manual quick attach .........$24,150

John deere 722 soil Finisher, 28’ width,
front spring mounted disc gangs, S.A.R.
C tines with 9” bolt on shovels, 5 bar
spring tooth finisher, walking tandems,
base and wings with 9.5L-15 tires,
cylinders and hoses..................$3,500

loeWen V1022W2 tmr mixer, 1022
cubic feet, scale with scale head, big
1000 PTO, front and rear unloading
door, siftable apron (left & right),
235/70R22.5 tandem dual ... $7,800

massey Ferguson

9318, flex head,
18’ width, double
drive, finger auger
.......................$750

case ih 4300 Field cultiVator,
22” working width, spring
auto reset shanks with 8”
bolt on shovels, 3 bar spring
tooth finisher, tandem base
and wings with 7.60-15 tires,
cylinder and hoses....... $6,250

neW holland l225
sKid steer, CHA, 2
spd., E-H Controls
..................$31,250

J&m 250-7 graVity

box With Wood side

extensions, mounted
on a Kory 6872 running
gear with used truck
tires....................$895

derco 300 graVity

box, right hand unload,
metal extensions, 12
ton gear with 12.5L-
15 implement tires
........................$1,250

riteWay rr 900 rocK
PicKer, 60” 3 reel head,
hydraulic drive, swivel
hitch, bottom grated tub,
16.5L-16.1 implement
tires - ...................$7,822


